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»
REOPELLE FAVORED IN 
STATE AA DASHES




„  I n f o r m a t i o n
MISSOULA— S e r v i c e s  •  U n i v e r s i t y  of  m o n t a n a m i s s o u l a . m o n t a n a  59801 *  (406) 243-2522
Butte Public's all-state football player and ace kicker also happens to have one of 
the best times in the 100-yard dash this year.
Tom Reopelle, an all-around athlete, has been clocked at 9.9 seconds in the century 
this spring and currently is tied with Billings Senior's Wharton for the best time in that 
event this year. He is one of the favorites to win the event in the state finals May 22-23 
in Missoula.
Reopelle has qualified for the Montana Interscholastics since his freshman year in i967 
and as a junior last spring he competed on the 880-yard relay team that broke the state 
record. The Butte foursome was clocked at 1:29.0 seconds and broke the 1967 Great Falls 
Public mark of 1:29.2 seconds.
The Butte senior also took second in the 440 in 1969 and qualified in the 100 and 220- 
yard dashes. His best effort in the quarter-mile is 50.0 seconds.
Reopelle has turned in the second best time in the 220-yard dash this spring with  ̂ °° 
second performance. In the 440-yard run, the Butte speedster has run 50.8 in 1970.
Butte track coach George Tarrant didn't run Reopelle in the Harry Dahlberg meet last 
weekend in the Mining City due to an injury. Tarrant said the Bulldog harrier would be 
ready for this week's Western Montana Class AA Divisional Meet.
Reopelle has accepted a football scholarship to Arizona State University.
Tickets, both season and daily, for the .lamana Tht 'tfs-ciiolastic Track Meet are on said • 
at the UM ticket office in Missoula.
###
CUTLINE:
MONTANA’S top kicking is back and ready for action. Bob Guptil, holder and All- 
American kicker Dan Worrell are working together again. Guptil returned to the University 
of Montana this yjar and is out for football, lie has placed the ball for ..'orrell since -̂he
two were juniors at Great Falls Public High School.
###
